Syllabus
Fall,2007

English100:TheReading-Writing
Connection
ThreeRiversCommunityCollege
MoheganCampus
Norwich, Connecticut
RenaCadro,Instructor
Office Hours: By Appointment
Email: renalynn@charter.net

3 Semester Hours
Prerequisites
Consent of the instructor is requircd for eruollment in this course. Consent is usually given if
students have completed ENG 075 or ENG 085 or bave achicved a satisfactory placemcnt test scorc
in both of those areas. Srudentswho havc srrccessftrlly passedENG I I I are not givot consent
Course Description
This course explorcs the close relationship between reading and writing. Designed lo encourage
hieher level thihkins. the cou$e combines-thereadine. writine. and thinking proccsseson essaysand
ardctes s,rinen by ibreworthy autbors. Emphasis ii placeii on critical reiding skills. Snidents
enmllcd in this course can expect rcgular reading and writing assignments.
Learning Outcomes
Upon successjul completion ol ENG 108,students should be dble to:
. Recognizetypes ofessays.
. Recognize and use common thought pattems in reading and writing
. Formulate logical inferences.
. Recognizeand use figurative language.
. Use prior knowledge to defend &cir interpretations ofan author's purpose and intended audience.
. Recognize how words can make positivc or negative imprcssions on the rcader and usc this tool in
their own writing.
. Summarizc wrinen material.
. Extend rheir rcadingand writing vocabularies. Use rcading and writing strategies.
. Recognizethe connectionbetweenthe rcading and writing ptocesses.
. Cenerategraphicorganizers. Defend their assessments
ofthe accuracyand value ofwhar is being read. Employ effectiverevisionstrategies.

InstructionalMaterials
Text: Modelsfor Writing,RosaandEschholz
A dictionary
A looseleafnotebookandpapcr

Evaluation Procedures
Achievementof all of the following criteria is rcquired:
Completeall readingandwriting assignmentson time.
|)
2)
Contributeregularlyto classdiscussion.
3)
Maintaina notebookasinstructed.
Explanationof Criteriafor Evaluation
ReadingandWritingAssigrimenls
Readingassignments
shouldbe completedbeforethe classfor which they are assigned.
class
discussion
Effective
is not possibleunlessthereadinghasbeencompleted.Likervisewriting assignmentsshould be completedby tbe due date.
Ifthe student hassufficient reasor4late writing assignmentswill be acceptedup to one class
after the origina.l due date. Howevcr, they will be marked down one lener grade. Likewise,
tests and quizzes that must be made up will have an automatic 5 point penalty deducted from
the score.
Studcnts musacomplete all major papersand teststo receiveany passinggrade.
Homework assignmentsare given to aid the student in mastering imporrant concepB,
Homework assignmenB will not be acceptedafter the date that thev are due.
Class Discussion
Frcquent,thoughtful parricipationis expectedofall students. In general.a studentslrould
plan to spend a minimum ofone hour in preparation for eachclass hour. and to attcnd cach
class, so that participation is maximized. If absent,the snrdentshould rctum to class with all
assigrunentscomplete. There is no excusefor not knowing what occurrcd in the classNotebook
A norebookwill be maintainedby each studentfor the purposeol'recordiDg in-class
summaries,answersto questionsproposedin class,and other writing activities assignedby
ihe instructor- The notebook will be brought to eachclass.

GradeComputation
The following is a generalbrcakdownof the final grade:
3 tests
6 formal piecesof writing
Classparticipation,attitude
Wrinen in-classandat homeassignments
***DisrbilitiesState

***

or test-takingmdifications.
Ifyou havea hiddenor visibledisabilitywhichmayrequircclassroom
pleaseseemc assoonaspossible. If you havenot alrcadydoneso; pleasebc sure ro rcgister rvith
Chris Scarborough,
who is coordinatingservicesto snrden8with disabilities.or John PerchDisabledStudentCounselor.
GradingSvstem
A, A-, B+, B, 8., C+,C, C-, D+. D, D., F
NumericalComponents

AD'-r-

B
B(-+

CD+
D
D.

9l- t 00
90-92
87-89
83-86
80-82
77-79
73-76
70-72
67-69
63-66
6042
0-59

Plagiarism
Plagiarism is the unacknowledgeduseofanother person'swordsor ideasin your writing. Whetherit
be consciousor unconscious,plagiarismis a seriousacademiccrime- Your writing for ftis coursc is
expectedto be original. thc prodtrctofyour own thinking. Plagiarismwill result in your failing thc
courseRevisionsto Syllabus
trl-tltcatrstfttctur.
The informationcontainedin this syllabusis subjcctto revisionat the discretaon
Studentswill be notifiedof any changcslhal will be made.

CollegeWithdrawalPolicv
A studentwho finds it necessaryto discontinuea courseorrceclasshasmet must provide writen
notice to fhe Regisuar. Witlldrawalformsareavailableat theRcgistals officc on both campuses
and the office at the subase. Nonpunitive"w' gradesarc assignedto any withdrawal reque$ed
beforc the variousuffestrictedwithdrawatdeadlinestistedin thecalendarspublishedin ftont ofeach
session'scourselistings. Withdrawalrequestsreceivedafter thesedeadlinesmust bear instructor
signatures.No withdrawalsareperminedafterthelastclassprecedingthefinal exam. Studentswtro
do not obtain an official withdrawal,but simply stopattendingclasses,run rherisk of receiving an
"F" gradefor thecourse.
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ClassWork
Infoductions
SyllabusOverview
Reading:Discussion
of Poem
Wdting Sample
BeginJoumal/Vocabulary
List

September
4

RhetoricalStrategy:The
WritingProcess,
Effective
Sentences,
andfive paragraph
essayithe th€sisasa controlling
idea;Creatinga Title; Unity
EditingandRevising
ReadingStrafegy:cetting,the
Most Out of Readirg- Active
Reading-Reading
for Meaning;
Annotating,SQ3R-ldentiS,ing
Main ideaanddetails

September
II

P€ereditingW.A.#l
ReadingStrategy:3 Typesof
Comprehension/Bioom's
Taxonomy
RhetoricalStrategy:
Organization
tseginningsand
Endings;

September25

October 2

Reviewfor Exam
Exam #l

wA#2
Rhetorical Strategy:
Paragaaphing-'{iansitions;
'I-imelines,
NarratiYeWriting ,
Point of View

Homework
ReviewSyllabus
Read(!!M) Pagesl-40 and 90t08
Read "The Most Imqofiant Daf'
(MPW) pages74-79
Read"Int€lligence"pages43-49
Read "Salvation"pp. 220-224
And pp. 182-187"1 JustWantto
Be Average"
W,A.#l-My Most lmportatt
Educational
Experience"
Read(MFW) PagesI l4-1 l8 *A
View from theBridge"
Readpp 157-63"The
Unforgettable
Miss Bessie" pp.
140-145
"Of My FriendHector
andMy AchillesHeel"

Studyfor Exam#1
PreparePortfoliowith
Assignmenfsdue9/25

Readpp.l92-l9E"On Being17,
Bright,andUnableto Read"
Readpp. 330-336"How I Got
Smart"
Read337-345" Momma,the
Dentist andMe" andRead"The
Storyof an Hour" pp.346-350

Read pp. 4172,4 "Friends,Good
Friends..."
ReadPP..f03-406"The Company
Man"
Read279-284"The Jacket"
Read245-250"Shame"
WA#ZNanative-Due l0/9

October9

PeerEdit WA #2
RhetoricalStrategy:Definition,
Classification;Figurative
Language;
Dictionand fone

Read "Grammy Rewards" (Hand
out)
" Mac or PC" pp. 443- 450
"Baule ofCultures" pp- 45l-455
W.A, #3: Definition

October16

PeerEditingWA#3
R€adingStategy: Compareand
Contrast(WA #5)

WA # 4: Compareand
Conlrast
Readpp.476-479"Mom
Quixote"and"One Idea"pp 480483

October23

PeerEditingWA#4
RhetoricalShategy:Causeand
Effect
Reviewfor Exam#2
Exam#2

October30

Studyfor Exam# 2

Read "A CrimeofCompassion"
pp.299-305.and"CanI GetYou
SomeMannerswith That?"
pp.3l6-3?0

November6

Rhetorical Shategy;lllusfi ation
Reading Strategy:Fact and
Opinion
Writins Assisnment # 5

#5
WritingAssignment
Read"My FavoriteTeacher"pp.
365-369

November13

PeerEditingWA#5
Description
Wdting Assignment
#6

Read"ln Praiseofthe F Word"
pp.510-514
and"As TheySay
DrugsKill" pp 505-509
WritingAssignment
#6

November27

Rhetorical Slrategy:
Argumentation; Scoring rubrics
WA# 7: Argumentation

Complete Portfolio for
Submissionon December4
CornpleteALL Revisions.

December
4

Individual Portfolio Review

Studyfor Exam

DecemberI I

Final Exam

